
Dear Partner,
Warm Greetings!

It gives me great pleasure to unveil the first edition of Parryware ‘GLIMPSES’. My interactions with you 
at the Parryware Diamond Jubilee Blockbuster and with some of you during my visit to the market 
underscores the need of constant communication between us. Glimpses a bi-monthly E Zine, I am sure 
will keep you abreast with our efforts to make you and the brand Parryware strong and help us strengthen 
our share in the market. I am sure you will like this initiative of ours. Please share your feedback and also 
your wins and experiences which we can share with rest of the “Team Parryware” in the coming editions 
of Glimpses.

I hope it will help us grow together as a family.

Best wishes,
Manuel Herrera
Managing Director

From the desk of MD

GLIMPSES



Parryware Diamond Jubilee Blockbuster

Click here to view more images

At Parryware, we know how to celebrate in style. To mark the 60th anniversary of Parryware, a big bash was thrown in Pattaya, 

Thailand. It was attended by more than 500 trade partners and employees of Parryware. It was a 3-day long extravaganza that 

included a gala evening and tours to the serene locales of Thailand. The Parryware family thoroughly enjoyed the whole tour and 

went back with a lot of pleasant memories. 



Parryware launches exquisite ranges 
Walvit: Pal & Qube X
Single Piece Closet: Kaiser & Emperor 
Basin: Qube X
Bowl Basin: Pristine

Pal range 

Parryware presents Pal, an enticing sanitaryware range. It adds a touch of elegance 

and sophistication to your bathroom. Designed by the leading Italian Designer Antonio 

Bullo, the new Pal range is an exquisite collection of contemporary sanitaryware 

specially designed for Indian Homes. With these understated and minimalist designs, 

let your bathroom make a style statement! 

Pristine and Qube X range 

Parryware introduces designer basin range called Pristine and 

Qube X. This collection of basin in different catagories includes:

• Semi Recessed Basin

• Regular Basin

• Bowl Basin

Qube X WalvitPal Walvit

Pristine I Pristine II Pristine III



Qube X Regular Basin

The range is decorative & perfect combination for a 

personalised & differentiated bathroom. It is available 

in White & Pergamon Pearl Color. The range price 

starts from ` 5000 onwards. 

Emperor / Kaiser: Perfection Personified 

Parryware’s new range Emperor / Kaiser not only offers great designs but also offers 

solutions for conservation of water. It has Siphonic flushing for effective bulk waste 

disposal. Emperor having a dual outlet, can also be converted to the 110 mm S-trap. 

This Single Piece collection is available in White and Pergamon Pearl color.

Emperor Kaiser

Qube X Semi Recessed



Parryware launched its new TVC in June 2012, created by 

RK Swamy BBDO titled Apna sa Kona. The insight of the 

campaign came from a single premise that bathrooms are 

actually one place in the house where you can be yourself. 

The creative team behind the campaign came up with the 

idea of calling bathrooms “Apna sa Kona - your very own 

space”.

Directed by renowned ad filmmaker Pradeep Sarkar and 

shot by ace cinematographer Anil Mehta, the television 

commercial from the campaign features those special 

moments which one spends in a bathroom. In addition 

to the TV commercial, the campaign has been aimed at 

reaching out to each and every segment through print ads 

in magazines in several regional languages.

Parryware’s new communication - Apna Sa Kona

Click here to view TVC



Parryware’s new price lists

Parryware continuously strives to improve its customer interface, and the price list is an important 

part of it. The new Parryware price list has covered the entire range of sanware, faucets, 

wellness, allied & furniture along with technical drawing.

Launch of new website

In the process of evolution, change is the only constant. At Parryware, we are constantly on the look out for new avenues to transform the 

landscape of the sanitaryware industry. In this quest, our latest achievement is the new Parryware website www.parryware.in.

Click here to view www.parryware.in

Click here to view e-catalogue


